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As the Human Genome Project moves into its sequencing phase, a serious problem has arisen. The same

problem has been increasingly vexing in the closing phase of the Caenorhabditis elegans project. The difficulty lies

in sequencing efficiently through certain regions in which the templates (DNA substrates for the sequencing

process) form complex folded secondary structures that are inaccessible to the enzymes. The solution, however,

is simply to break them up. Specifically, the offending fragments are sonicated heavily and recloned, as much

smaller fragments, into pUC vector. The sequences obtained from the resulting library can subsequently be

assembled, free from the effects of secondary structure, to produce high-quality, complete sequence. Because of

the success and simplicity of this procedure, we have begun to use it for the sequencing of all regions in which

standard primer walking has been at all difficult.

[The sequence data described in this paper have been submitted to the EMBL data library under accession nos.

Z93392, Z92540 , and Z81558.]

Gen om e sequen cin g projects are releasin g a wealth

of gen etic in form ation , with th e com plete h um an

DNA sequen ce an d th at of th e n em atode Caenorhab-

ditis elegans expected in 2005 an d 1998, respec-

t ively. Sequen cin g projects deal with ch rom osom es

as a series of m apped an d ordered large in sert s

clon ed in to such vectors as cosm ids, YACs, BACs, or

PACs. Th e sequen ce of each of th ese large clon es is

th en m ost often derived via a sh otgun strategy fol-

lowed by directed walkin g (Berks 1995). For a vari-

ety of reason s, section s of th e gen om es rem ain un -

sequen ced after th is p rocedu re an d to com plete

th em , n ew strategies m ust be developed.

First , eith er by acciden t or design , gaps m ay re-

m ain in th e large in sert m ap. Som e large or prob-

lem atic gaps require n ew large in sert clon es to be

foun d, but m an y gaps can be closed by PCR.

Secon d, un sequen ced gaps m ay rem ain with in

large in sert clon es. Th ese fall broadly in to th ree

classes: (1) th ose th at are bridged by subclon es, bu t

for wh ich sequen cin g reaction s fail; (2) th ose for

wh ich n o bridgin g subclon e can be foun d but th at

can be bridged by PCR; an d (3) cases in wh ich n ei-

th er subclon in g n or PCR succeeds so th e region

m ust be recovered as a restrict ion fragm en t. Because

of th ese difficu lt ies som e early proposals for th e se-

quen cin g of th e h um an gen om e suggested th at gaps

of th is type m igh t be left un closed. More recen tly,

h owever, th ere h as been in tern ation al agreem en t

th at th ese sh ould be filled to th e sam e accuracy as

th e rest of th e gen om e (Secon d In tern ation al Strat-

egy Meetin g on Hum an Gen om e Sequen cin g 1997).

It is th erefore urgen t to fin d efficien t ways of doin g

th is.

A n um ber of m eth ods are cu rren t ly used to

close sequen ce gaps with in clon es. It is possible to

sequen ce a gap PCR product by prim er walkin g; th is

is, h owever, an in efficien t an d tim e-con sum in g pro-

cess, often producin g sequen ce data of low quality

in th at part icu lar bases are reproducibly un readable.

Th e PCR am plification m eth od h as, h owever, been

exten ded to give products of up to ∼ 35 kb (Barn es

1994), en ablin g som e gaps between large in sert

clon es to be isolated by ‘‘lon g distan ce’’ PCR. Hy-

bridization h as been used successfu lly to select sub-

clon es specific to a region of in terest with in a clon e

(Beck an d Alderton 1993; Alderton et al. 1994), a

m eth od th at h as been exten ded by takin g advan -

t age o f u n id irect io n al h yb rid izat io n t o sin gle-

stran ded M13 clon es (Flin t et al. 1998). Recen tly, a

tran sposon in sert ion m eth od (Devin e et al. 1997)

h as been used with som e success to gen erate n ew

reads with in a subclon e. Alth ough th is is a powerfu l

m eth od th at m ay be of use in solvin g large, perfect

tan dem repeat sequen ces, it is labor in ten sive an d

tim e con sum in g.

Here we report a sim pler m eth od for obtain in g

th e sequen ce of gaps with in or between clon es th at

h ave eith er been am plified by PCR, isolated as a re-
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st rict ion fragm en t , or are subclon ed bu t n ot se-

quen ceable usin g stan dard tech n iques. We h ave

foun d th at th ese region s can be sequen ced as a se-

ries of sm all, ran dom sh otgun fragm en ts producin g

sequen ce of h igh quality, even from region s of com -

p lex secon dary st ru ctu re in both C. elegans an d

Hom o sapiens. Furth erm ore, because th is m eth od is

purely m ech an ical it is sim ple, ch eap, robust , an d

h igh ly successfu l.

Sequen cin g by sh otgun of DNA fragm en ts is n ot

n ew (San ger et al. 1978; Roe et al. 1996); h owever,

by reducin g th e size of th e son icated fragm en ts in

our approach , we overcom e problem s of secon dary

structure. Large-scale sequen cin g h as been acceler-

ated durin g th e 1990s by an in crease of in sert size

an d of read len gth s but h as th ereby becom e m ore

vuln erable to th e effects of secon dary structure. By

selectively fragm en tin g th ese large in serts in prob-

lem atic areas, we com bin e th e advan tages of old

an d n ew. However, it is n ot sim ply a m atter of usin g

sh ort in serts. Th e m eth od provides a h eavy sh otgun

of n ew en ds across th e problem area, th e effect be-

in g to break up in verted repeats an d G–C run s in to

sm all fragm en ts, free from th e origin al structural

problem s.

RESULTS

Y48E1–C. elegans Chromosome II

Y48E1 con tain s an in verted repeat of 1 kb th at was

span n ed by th ree pUC18 subclon es from th e sh ot-

gu n assem bly. However, th e seq u en ce obtain ed

from th e th ree subclon es was un readable in th e in -

verted repeat region , an d restrict ion digest data con -

firm ed th at a region of 800 bases was m issin g from

th at region . Th e in serts of two of th e span n in g

pUC18 subclon es were isolated by PCR an d son i-

cated to 200–300 bases an d 300–500 bases, respec-

t ively. A total of 100 reads were prepped an d se-

quen ced, to a depth of a least th ree reads, to allow

for errors caused by sin gle-base ch an ges in th e PCR

process, en ablin g th e gap in th e sequen ce to be

closed, again with h igh -quality data (Fig. 1).

The 179I15–BRCA2 Region of Human Chromosome 13

Th e 179I15 region con tain s a large CpG in wh ich we

foun d 11 bp to be un readable usin g stan dard se-

quen cin g tech n iques on m 13 subclon es, alth ough

th e sequen ce subsequen t ly recovered su fficien t ly

for a join to be m ade in adjacen t reads. A restrict ion

fragm en t sp an n in g th e region was iso lated an d

son icated to fragm en ts of ∼ 100 bases. On e of th ese

fragm en ts, subclon ed in to pUC18 as described, gave

clear, h igh -quality sequen ce to en able th e m issin g

11 bases to be assign ed (Fig. 2).

F59D12–C. elegans Chromosome II

F59D12 was apparen tly con tiguous after sh otgun as-

sem bly an d fin ish in g. How-

ever, rest rict ion d igest d ata

sh owed th at th ere was a re-

gio n o f 400 b ases m issin g

with two iden tical copies of a

tan d em rep eat flan kin g th e

m issin g region (Fig. 3A). Th is

suggested th at th e region , al-

th ough presen t in th e cosm id,

h ad becom e deleted from all

subclon es durin g th e sh otgun

process. PCR on cosm id DNA

across th e m issin g region also

gave a deleted product caused

by th e PCR react ion ‘‘skip -

pin g’’ from on e repeat m otif

to th e oth er (Fig. 3B), bu t a

sh ort-in sert pUC18 library of

a restrict ion fragm en t of th e

region revealed th e m issin g

sequen ce (Fig. 3C). A DOTTER

diagram (Son n h am m er et al.

1995) sh owin g th e secon dary

Figure 1 Y48E1–C. elegans chromosome II. Restriction digest analysis showed
that a fragment of 800 bases was missing from the assembly, and although three
pUC18 shotgun subclones spanned the gap, they were unsequenceable in that
region. The small-insert clones obtained from the inserts of two of the shotgun
pUC18 subclones provided complete and unequivocal contiguation of the gap,
which could then be identified as containing one arm of a 1-kb inverted repeat.
EMBL accession no. Z93392, bases 263250–264250. Sequence starts, ATCATG-
GTTGATAACGTAAATTCCCAGAC; sequence ends, CGCTGCGTATCGATTTTTAT-
GAAACTGTG.
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structures th at produced th is problem is sh own in

Figure 4.

CONCLUSION

Subsequen tly, we h ave closed in excess of 150 gaps

with a success rate of 100% usin g sh ort-in sert librar-

ies, both from fragm en ts isolated by restrict ion di-

gest or PCR an d from plasm id subclon es con tain in g

DNA th at p roved im possible to sequen ce oth er-

wise—m an y con tain in g elem en ts of poten tial sec-

on dary structure. Typically, libraries of 300–500 bp

Figure 3 F59D12–C. elegans chromosome II. (A) Restric-
t ion digest revealed that although the assembly appeared
contiguous, there was a 400-bp fragment missing between
two identical repeat motifs. This was present in the cosmid
but had become deleted from all shotgun subclones. (B) A
PCR product was obtained across the region, but this con-
curred with the original deleted assembly. The PCRreaction
had ‘‘skipped’’ between the two repeat regions giving a
product that was also missing the 400-bp fragment. (C) A
restriction fragment containing the missing sequence was
isolated and sonicated to give a small insert library which,
when sequenced, revealed the missing 400 bp. EMBL ac-
cession no. Z81558, bases 18910–19550. Sequence starts,
GTCCACTTACGGGAAAAGGCAAAAATTTA; sequence ends,
TTCCCATGACTTTCCGAAAAAAAGGCGGG.

Figure 2 179I15–H. sapiens chromosome 13 BRCA2 region. (A) After finishing, 179I15 contained a region of 11
bp within a CpG island in which the sequence was unreadable using standard dye primer or dye terminator
sequencing. (B) An example of a reverse direction dye primer terminator sequencing reaction over the region (read
no. 3284); the sequence obtained from a small insert clone across the same region (read no. 4052). EMBL accession
no. Z92540, bases 13000–131140. Sequence starts, CCTGCACGGCTCCCGGGAGCTGGGAGAAA; sequence ends,
GTGAGTGCGAGGGGCCAGGCGGAGGGCCA.
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were foun d to be adequate for gap closure, alth ough

100- to 300-bp libraries h ave been used for products

of <1 kb an d 500- to 1000-bp libraries proved ad-

equate for gaps of 8–12 kb th at did n ot con tain an y

secon dary structure. Region s of secon dary structure

such as th ose described are part icu larly pron e to de-

let ion durin g PCR or clon in g so it is essen tial th at all

region s fin ish ed in th is way are ch ecked for size ac-

curacy by restrict ion digest . In addit ion , because of

th e in h eren t possibility of in accu racy caused by

sin gle-base m utation in th e PCR process, all region s

closed by PCR m ust h ave at least a th reefold cover-

age of sequen ced fragm en ts, ideally from m ore th an

on e PCR reaction .

In sum m ary, we h ave described a n ovel yet

sim ple tech n ique for th e closure of gaps in sequen c-

in g projects th at is in valuable for sequen cin g re-

gion s of DNA th at con tain elem en ts th at in terfere

with th e progression of sequen cin g reaction s. We

en visage th at th is tech n ique will m ake a m ajor con -

tribu tion to gen om e sequen cin g projects, both large

an d sm all.

METHODS

Gap DNA in th e form of a restrict ion fragm en t or

PCR product, from a clon e or un sequen ceable

subclon e, was first son icated in to sm aller frag-

m en ts. To th e DNA, wh ich was con tain ed in a

m axim um volum e of 54 µ l, was added 6 µ l of

102 MB buffer (50% glycerol, 0.5 M sodium ch lo-

ride, 10 m M zin c ch loride, 300 m M sodium ac-

etate at pH 5.0) an d water to a fin al volum e of 60

µ l. Th e resu lt in g m ixtu re was so n icat ed fo r

2 2 10 sec at fu ll power wh en placed 1 m m from

th e face of a cup–h orn probe (Heat System s, In c.,

Farm in gdale, NY), covered with dist illed water,

pre-equilibrated to 4°C. Th e efficien cy of son ica-

t ion was th en an alyzed by gel electroph oresis on

a 1-µ l aliquot. Th is process was repeated un til th e

bulk of th e DNA h ad been son icated in to frag-

m en ts of between 100 bp an d 1 kb. Th ese frag-

m en ts were th en m ade blun t-en ded by in cuba-

tion with 0.3 µ l of m un g bean n uclease (156 U/

µ l, Ph arm acia Bio tech ), at 30°C for 10 m in .

Surprisin gly, th e term in i of PCR fragm en ts sub-

clon ed in th is m an n er were foun d to be presen t

in m ost cases. However, wh ere sequen ce in for-

m ation close to th e en d of PCR fragm en ts was

required, a brief in cubation with T4 polyn ucleo-

tide kin ase was perform ed prior to son ication ,

but on ly on 20% of th e total volum e, to preven t

over-represen tat ion of th e en ds. Subsequen tly,

th e DNA was con cen trated by eth an ol precip ita-

t ion before bein g fraction ated by electroph oresis

th rough a low-m eltin g-poin t agarose gel. After

stain in g, gels were viewed on a lon g-wavelen gth

UV tran sillum in ator, agarose slices con tain in g

DNA of th e required size ran ge (typically 100–

300, 300–500, or 500–1000 bp) were excised, an d

th e DNA elu ted by usin g ph en ol extraction , th e

Prep-A-Gen e DNA purification kit (Bio-Rad), or

th e Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen ). Recovered DNA was

ligated with Sm aI-digested an d ph osph atased pUC18 vector

DNA, an d tran sform ed in to Escherichia coli TG1 cells by elec-

troporation . After growth on TYE agar plates con tain in g 100

µ g/m l am picillin , 50 µ g/m l X-gal, an d 50 µ g/m l IPTG, wh ite

colon ies were picked an d grown up, an d plasm id DNA was

prepared from th em by alkalin e lysis. Un der th e con dit ion s

described, in serts were of th e expected size with <3% con tam i-

n ation by sequen cin g vector. Sequen cin g reaction s were per-

form ed usin g th e ABI Prism dye term in ator cycle sequen cin g

kit prior to sequen cin g on ABI m odel 373/377 autom ated se-

quen cers. Data were tran sferred to a Un ix workstation , an d

com p lete seq u en ces were assem bled au tom at ically u sin g

Xgap (Staden 1994). Th e data were edited to our n orm al ac-

curacy of <1 error in 10,000 bases of DNA sequen ce. Oth er

m eth ods were as described by Sam brook et al. (1989).
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Figure 4 View of the finished region of F59D12 in DOTTER (Son-
nhammer et al. 1994) showing comparison of the sequence with
itself. The main diagonal from top left to bottom right shows the
in-phase identity. The three broken lines perpendicular to the main
diagonal represent the three inverted repeats that caused the prob-
lem. The short lines parallel to the main diagonal are the tandem
repeats that allowed 400 bp to delete.
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